At the Hanford Site in the state of Washington, leakage of hyperalkaline, high ionic strength wastewater from underground storage tanks into the vadose zone has induced mineral transformations and changes in radionuclide speciation. Remediation of this wastewater will decrease the ionic strength of water infiltrating to the vadose zone and could affect the fate of the radionuclides. Although it was shown that radionuclide host phases are thermodynamically stable in the presence of waste fluids, a decrease in solution ionic strength and pH could alter aggregate stability and remobilize radionuclide-bearing colloids and particulate matter. We quantified the release of particulate, colloidal, and truly dissolved Sr, Cs, and I from hyperalkalineweathered Hanford sediments during a low ionic strength pore water leach and characterized the released particles and colloids using electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction. Although most of the Sr, Cs, and I was released in dissolved form, between 3 and 30% of the Sr and 4 to 18% of the Cs was associated with a dominantly zeolitic mobile particulate fraction. Thus, the removal of hyperalkaline wastewater will likely induce Sr and Cs mobilization that will be augmented by particulate-and colloidfacilitated transport.
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Quantifying Particulate and Colloidal Release of Radionuclides in Waste-Weathered Hanford Sediments
Nicolas Perdrial,* Aaron Thompson, Kelsie LaSharr, Mary Kay Amistadi, and Jon Chorover S ituated on the banks of the Columbia River, the USDOE facility in Hanford, WA, is among the most seriously contaminated sites on Earth (USGAO, 2008) . From 1944 From through 1988 Pu was produced on site, generating millions of gallons of radioactive and hazardous wastes. These wastes were introduced to the Hanford vadose zone either as direct discharges to the soil or buried in large single-and double-shell tanks designed for the high-level radioactive waste (HLRW) . Leakage from more than 60 tanks resulted in vadose zone contamination and transport of radioactive elements to groundwater (Gephart, 2010) . Typically, a large mass of NaOH was added to neutralize the tank waste and to diminish the rate of tank corrosion. This resulted in hyperalkaline (pH >13), high-ionic-strength solutions that were subsequently released into the vadose zone as a result of tank failure .
A few drilling campaigns have successfully sampled vadose zone sediments in the vicinity of the source tanks and have helped to determine the trajectory of plume migration (Serne et al., 2008a,b,c) . Although their presence was hypothesized based on one scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigation (Zachara et al., 2004) , no specific neo-formed mineral phases were positively identified by X-ray diffraction (XRD) or SEM during mineralogical characterizations of these borehole sediments (McKinley et al., 2007; Serne et al., 2008b) , which were limited to within 3.0 m of any leakage source . Instead, the contact of fresh waste solutions with Hanford sediments has been studied in the laboratory, where zeolites and feldspathoids precipitate commonly at the expense of native silicate mineral dissolution (Choi et al., 2005 (Choi et al., , 2006 Chorover et al., 2008; Qafoku et al., 2003; Mashal et al., 2005; Perdrial et al., 2011) .
Laboratory analogs of HLRW-impacted sediments have been generated previously by reacting uncontaminated sediments from the Hanford formation with Sr-, Cs-, and I-spiked synthetic tank waste leachate (STWL) for up to 1 yr Thompson et al., 2010; Chorover et al., 2008) .
Solid phase characterizations of this material indicated that the hyperalkaline solutions effectively dissolve primary silicates incongruently. Silicon released into high-Al-and high-Na-concentration STWL solutions results in neoformation of zeolites and feldspathoids that sequester STWL-derived Sr and Cs into well-crystallized phases . Additionally, we monitored contaminant release from analog STWL-weathered sediments subjected to flowthrough infiltration of background pore water (BPW). This simulated the fate of sorbed contaminants after the removal of the HLRW tank waste source and pore water recharge that would occur as a result of the infiltration of meteoric precipitation. Results indicated that Sr and Cs are strongly sequestered in the neo-formed zeolites and feldspathoids and thus are released only very slowly to the pore water solution (Perdrial et al., 2014) . This slow kinetic release is consistent with the high thermodynamic stability of Sr sequestering phases and strong sorption capacity of native micaceous Cs sorbing minerals (Chang et al., 2011; Thompson et al., 2010; Perdrial et al., 2014) . However, iodide is subjected to rapid mobilization because it does not undergo detectable coprecipitation in neo-formed solids or adsorbs appreciably during the sediment weathering reactions at high pH (Perdrial et al., 2014) . A reactive transport model of these flow-through studies using the CrunchFlow code (Steefel et al., 2014; Chang et al., 2011; Thompson et al., 2010) suggests most of the initial contaminant release can be explained by ion exchange processes at neo-formed and native particle surfaces, with a smaller fraction of Sr release explained by slow neo-precipitate dissolution occurring over hundreds of pore volumes (PVs). Based on these prior studies, it is evident that Sr and Cs are strongly sorbed to sediment particulates and that the low ionic strength pore water does not lead to rapid desorption of these elements.
However, the potential for colloid release has been neglected in these previous studies, despite prior work on different systems showing that colloidal transport is a potential mechanism for contaminant mobilization (Flury et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2013; Wang and Um, 2013; Zhuang et al., 2007) . For example, previous experiments conducted with model colloids showed that Cs release from waste-weathered (analog) Hanford sediments was strongly associated with colloidal discharge (Chen et al., 2005; Cheng and Saiers, 2010; Turner et al., 2006) . The coarse nature of the sediments gives rise to millimeter-sized pores (Cai et al., 2009; Hunt and Gee, 2002) , which are sufficiently large to transport Sr-and Cs-bearing neoprecipitates (2-20 mm) that form in the analog sediments . Recently, Liu et al. (2013) reported that even under the very slow infiltration rates characteristic of the Hanford Site, particles and colloids can be mobilized. Additionally, Wang and Um (2013) illustrated that the expected decrease in ionic strength and pH associated with removing the caustic waste source is likely to affect colloidal stability. Therefore, it is essential to assess the potential for colloidal Cs and Sr transport in waste-reacted Hanford sediments.
Although previous work has been carried on colloid mobilization from undisturbed (Liu et al., 2013) and disturbed Hanford sediments and in model systems (Turner et al., 2006; Wang and Um, 2013) , no prior experimental work has attempted to quantify colloidal and particulate releases of contaminants from waste-weathered Hanford sediments subjected to the shift in ionic strength and pH expected from infiltrating pore waters.
We postulated that this scenario would result in the mobilization of significant contaminant Sr, Cs, and I in particulate form. To test this hypothesis in the present study, we leached laboratory analogs of HLRW-impacted sediments with BPW solutions and monitored major and trace (including Sr, Cs, and I) element concentrations in the dissolved, colloidal, and particulate size fractions of the effluent. In addition, we characterized the nature and crystalline composition of the particles released by electron microscopy and XRD.
Materials and Methods

Analog Sediments
The starting material used in the flow-through desorption experiment consisted of hydroxide-weathered sediments from the Hanford Formation reacted for 12 mo at atmospheric CO 2 partial pressure. A precise description of the reaction procedure can be found in Thompson et al. (2010) , and a full characterization (particle size distribution, specific surface area, cation exchange capacity, elemental composition, and quantitative mineralogy) of the samples is given in Perdrial et al. (2011) . Briefly, sediments where reacted with STWL containing low (LOW: 10 -5 mol kg -1 Cs and Sr and 10 -7 mol kg -1 I) and high (HIGH: 10 -3 mol kg -1 Cs and Sr and 10 -5 mol kg -1 I) contaminant concentrations, which led to the dissolution of primary silicates (clay minerals, quartz, and feldspars) and the precipitation of feldspathoids (sodalite and cancrinite) in the LOW and Ca,Sr-Chabazite in the HIGH. Neo-precipitate formation was correlated with a significant increase in 2-to 20-mm-sized particles in the LOW treatment and a less pronounced increase in the HIGH treatment. Strontium extended X-ray absorption fine structure and transmission electron microscopy (TEM)-energydispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) analysis showed that neophases contained Sr and Cs in the HIGH treatments. Strontium was also clearly detected in neo-phases formed in the LOW treatment, whereas Cs was below EDS detection Rivera et al., 2011) .
Column Experiments
Columns were prepared by dry-packing ~1.8 g of washed, freeze-dried sediment into 0.91 cm i.d. by 2.1 cm long (pack length) polypropylene copolymer columns, yielding an average porosity of 0.52 and a nominal PV of 0.8 cm 3 . A 20-mm polytetrafluoroethylene frit was inserted at the end of each column. Column influent solution consisted of a synthetic Hanford BPW solution that was prepared following the protocol described in Thompson et al. (2010) . The final solution molalities were (all in mol kg -1 soln ): 3.6 × 10 -3 NaCl, 0.1 × 10 -3 NaHCO 3 , 0.3 × 10
KCl, 1.7 × 10 -3 CaSO 4 , 1.0 × 10 -3 CaCl 2 , 1.0 × 10 -3 MgCl 2 , and pH 7.2. Background pore water was delivered to the columns via Teflon and polyvinyl chloride tubing. Effluents were collected in 2-h increments (i.e., 7-PV increments) using a fraction collector (FOXY200, Teledyne ISCO), sealed in polypropylene bottles, and refrigerated before analysis. As described in Thompson et al. (2010) , Br -tracer tests performed on similar column settings modeled in Crunchflow showed that neither preferential flow paths nor sidewall effects developed in such a setting. Leaching was performed at a uniform flow rate (0.045 mL min -1 ) for 1 d, corresponding to approximately 84 PVs. Effluent volumes were corrected for loss by evaporation. Triplicates columns were run with the 20-mm frit only; a separate set of three columns was run with a 0.45-mm membrane filter polypropylene (Pall Life Science) inserted after the frit, and another set of three columns was run with a 0.025-mm mixed cellulose filter (MF-Millipore) at the same position. No modification in the flow velocity was observed due to the different filter pore sizes. The filters were thoroughly rinsed with 18.2 MW cm water before insertion to prevent the potential release of the filter component.
Effluent Analysis
Effluent suspensions collected from the columns containing 0.45-and 0.025-mm filters were analyzed within 72 h for total inorganic carbon (TOC-VCSH, Shimadzu) and metal(oid) s, including Cs, Sr, and I by ICP-MS (E-series, PerkinElmer). Effluent suspensions from the columns containing the 20-mm frit were mixed in a 3:2 mass ratio with omni-trace-grade HNO 3 before microwave digestion. After digestion, samples were diluted in 1% omni-trace HNO 3 and analyzed for metal(oid)s by ICP-MS. The total inorganic carbon content of the effluents filtered at 20 mm was measured without digestion and under agitation to avoid particulate settling. Recovery tests were performed on the filters by infiltrating leachates through clean filters. No significant retention was observed except for I, and in this case retention was observed only for the first 2 mL of solution; subsequent I retention was negligible. Given that I retention was within measurement error for the first sample (6 mL), no data corrections were applied.
Solid Phase Characterization
After the leaching experiments, columns were freeze-dried, and the 0.45-mm filters were removed. A portion of filter-cake material was gently retrieved by spatula and preserved for XRD analysis; the remainder was preserved for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis of the deposited material (0.45-20 mm, referred to as particulate fraction). The SEM observation was conducted on a Hitachi S-4800 field-emission SEM coupled with a ThermoNORAN NSS EDS analysis system. Half of the filters were fixed to conductive, double-faced tape and metalized with nanoparticles of platinum. Images where acquired at 5 kV for the LOW and 5 to 30 kV for the HIGH, and all analyses were acquired at 20 kV for 60 s. We prepared additional columns with colloid collectors on the outlets. These collectors were constructed from a Swinnex holder containing a mixed cellulose 0.45-mm filter and a carbon-coated Cu-grid overlaying a 0.025-mm filter (MF-Millipore). The TEM grid was air-dried and examined using a Hitachi H8100 LaB 6 TEM operating at 200 kV coupled with a Thermo NORAN EDS analysis system. To minimize beam-induced cation loss, analysis time was ≤60 s. This method of sampling for TEM was preferred over classical size fractionation procedures (e.g., centrifugation) because it eliminates artifacts induced by excessive sample handling while preserving the nature and physical interactions of the particles (Perdrial et al., 2008 . This material is hereafter termed the colloidal fraction (0.025-0.45 mm). For XRD analysis, material retrieved from the filter surface was packed between two layers of Scotch magic matte finish tape to obtain a homogeneous thin layer sample. Data were collected at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource on beam line 11-3 operating at ?12,735 eV in transmission mode, using a 345-mm-radius Mar detector with a resolution of 100-mm pixels. After calibration of the detector settings using finely ground LaB 6 crystals, five scans were collected for each sample, and the results were summed. Data were reduced using the Area Diffraction Machine software (Lande et al., 2007 (Lande et al., -2010 with a mask covering the beamstop. The patterns were added, reduced, corrected from residual quartz saturation and systematic displacement, and converted to Cu Ka radiation wavelength. Quantitative phase analysis of the diffractograms was performed using the Rietveld module included in the X'Pert HighScore Plus software . All simulations included a consistent set of reference minerals from the literature.
Results
Size Fractionation of Elemental Release
The release of "truly dissolved" (<25 nm) strontium from the sediments reacted at high contaminant concentration (HIGH) exhibited an S-shaped pattern with an initial low release rate followed by a sharp Sr concentration increase that later diminished (Fig. 1a) . Colloidal Sr (i.e., the difference in Sr measured in the 0.45-mm filtrate and the 0.025-mm filtrate) was statistically negligible. Strontium associated with the particulate fraction (0.45-mm filtrate) exhibited concentrations as high as 18 mmol L -1
. The same sediments released dissolved Cs at high concentrations in the first PV, followed by a sharp decrease to a steadystate Cs concentration of approximately 1 mmol L -1 at 40 PVs (Fig. 1b) . Negligible Cs was detected within the colloidal and particulate fractions, suggesting that all Cs was released in dissolved form. The release of dissolved I followed trends similar to those for dissolved Cs (Fig. 1c) , with steady-state release of I at a concentration slightly above the detection limit of the ICP-MS (0.008 mmol L The release of truly dissolved Sr from the LOW sediments was biphasic, as in the HIGH treatment, but exhibited a much quicker increase to a steady-state release concentration of ~1.7 mmol L -1 (by 35 PVs) (Fig. 1d) . The concentrations of Sr associated with colloidal transport are not significant except during the high increase in release at 28 PV. The fraction of Sr associated with particulate transport is also negligible in the LOW treatment, except near the end of the experiment when a slight increase in particle-associated Sr was observed. Elemental Cs released from the LOW sediments showed a different behavior than for the HIGH sediments in that Cs concentrations increased over the course of the experiment in the LOW (Fig. 1e) . Cesium release early in the experiment was highly variable across the replicates. Colloidal Cs release was not significant early in the experiment but became so after 28 PVs with 0.002 to 0.004 mmol L -1 Cs associated with the colloidal fraction. Particulate Cs was high in the first sample but became quickly negligible and even negative (less Cs released with the 20-mm filter compared with the 0.45-mm filter) after 56 PVs. Iodine release from the LOW was similar to I release from the HIGH, with slightly lower concentrations at the initial stage of desorption (Fig. 1f ) . No colloidal I was observed, but 0.5 mmol L -1 of I was associated with the particulate fraction in the first sample.
Colloidal silicon (Si) and aluminum (Al) were released in the first 25 to 30 PVs (Fig. 2a,b) of the HIGH treatment. Throughout the course of the leaching experiment, ?10 mmol L -1 Si were associated with particulate release, whereas no Al was released in particulate matter. The negative value in the first sample is the reflection of the high variability in analysis due to the high amounts of dissolved Al released. For the LOW treatment, no Si or Al was associated with colloid-sized material; however, significant Si in all samples, and Al at 14 PVs, were associated with particulate material.
Solid Phase Analysis
Scanning electron microcopy investigations of particulate matter retained on the 0.45-mm filter (prefiltered at 20 mm) revealed differences between the HIGH and LOW sediment experiments. The amount of material deposited on the filter was higher for the HIGH than for the LOW treatment. In the HIGH treatment, most of the particles covering the filters were zeolites (cubic-shaped, chabazite-type), with smaller amounts of feldspathoids (disc-shaped intergrowth of sodalite and cancrinite) and a few clay minerals and plagioclases (Fig. 3a) . Energydispersive X-ray spectrometry analysis of the zeolites revealed high levels of Si, Al, Na, and Ca with fairly high amounts of Sr and detectable amounts of Cs in some cases. Feldspathoids were of similar composition, with variable amounts of Na and Ca, much smaller counts for Sr, and no detectable Cs. Due to strong overlap between Ca K a and I L a emission lines, I cannot be detected by any X-ray spectroscopy techniques in the studied material. In the LOW treatments, the dominant particles were feldspathoids (disc-shaped, sodalite/cancrinite), with smaller amounts of clay minerals and plagioclases (Fig. 3b) . Rare chabazite-type particles were observed on the investigated filters. The feldspathoid composition was similar to that of the HIGH treatment but did not contain any detectable Sr.
Colloidal matter deposited on the TEM grids placed inline after the 0.45-mm filter showed similar habits consisting of aggregates of ball-shaped veils (Fig. 3c,d) . The average diameter of the individual particles was smaller in the LOW treatments than in the HIGH treatments (110 and 200 nm, respectively). Energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry analysis performed on the colloids revealed that they are principally composed of Na, Al, Si, S, and Cl and heavily coated with transitions metals (Fe, Co, Ni, and Zn). None of the particles contained detectable Sr, Cs, or I. Particulate Ca and Mg were significant in the HIGH treatment but not in the LOW treatment. The Si/Al ratio was generally >1 in the HIGH treatment (a few less electronically dense particles contained more Al than Si) and consistently <1 in the LOW treatment. A few Fe oxy-hydroxides (with a diameter of ?300 nm) and clay particles were observed in both the HIGH and LOW treatments, and rare, undetermined Ca-rich particles were observed in the HIGH treatments. All selected area diffraction patterns attempted on the ball-shaped veils did not reveal diffraction spots or rings, consistent with an amorphous nature of the colloids.
The particulate fraction retrieved from the 0.45-mm filters of the HIGH and LOW columns was analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively by XRD (Fig. 4) . In the HIGH treatment, two minerals constituted more than 60% of the particulate matter: willhendersonite (30.3%) and sodalite (30.1%). The amount of chabazite was also significant (14%). The remaining crystalline phases were illite (10.7%), feldspars (andesine and anorthoclase; 5.0%), kaolinite (3.8%), quartz (2.9%), cancrinite (2.6%), and chlorite (0.6%). Analyses of the 0.025-mm filters by XRD did not reveal the presence of any crystalline phases released from either the LOW or HIGH treatments. In the LOW treatment (Fig. 4) , a total of eight phases were identified and quantified. The major constituent of the particulate matter was sodalite (44.3%). Illite (17.8%), feldspars (andesine and anorthoclase, 8.7%), cancrinite (7.3%), calcite (5.8%), quartz (5.5%), chlorite (4.1%), kaolinite (3.7%), and chabazite (2.9%) constituted the rest of the crystalline phases in the particulate matter.
Discussion
Solid Phase Characterization
No well-crystalline (XRD-detectable) phases were observed in the colloidal fraction. However, the chemical nature and the habit of the phases as observed by electron microscopy (Fig.  3c,d ) suggest that the main constituents of the colloidal fraction were amorphous zeolites. Indeed, similar TEM features were observed previously for zeolite catalysts (Nares et al., 2002) .
Here, it appears that the zeolitic material is enriched in Zn and Ni that is probably not structural. Although the TEM grid coverage for each morphology could not be determined precisely, the most important phase consisted of ball-veil shaped amorphous zeolites.
Analysis by XRD and SEM revealed that zeolite and feldspathoids are the principal crystalline phases in the mobile particulate fraction. Particulate mass loading of the filters was 1.5 ± 0.4 mg in the HIGH treatment and 0.5 ± 0.3 mg in the LOW treatment. This corresponds to 0.08% (HIGH) and 0.03% (LOW) of the total mass of the column leached in particulate form in ~80 PV (assuming constant particle density). With the same assumption, the mass of zeolite and feldspathoids in the particulate fraction was estimated to be 1.16 ± 0.31 mg for the HIGH and 0.27 ± 0.16 mg for the LOW treatments. Using the stoichiometric formulae from Perdrial et al. (2011 Perdrial et al. ( , 2014 and assuming that approximately half of the cation sites are compensated by Sr in the neoprecipitates (based on EXAFS analysis by Perdrial et al. [2014] ), we estimate that 0.09 to 0.15 mmol of Sr are released in the particulate fraction of the HIGH treatments by the end of the leaching period. This corresponds well with the total release of Sr associated with particulate matter measured by ICP-MS in the HIGH of 0.09 to 0.39 mmol, which is well within the range expected if all particulate Sr is carried by zeolites and feldspathoids. Based on the total Sr release, we estimate that the concentration in Sr in the mobile solid phase was 47 to 360 mmol kg -1 Sr for the HIGH and 0 to 75 mmol kg -1 Sr for the LOW treatments. These values are well within the range of bulk composition of the starting material measured at 47.7 and 4.6 mmol kg -1 Sr for the HIGH and LOW, respectively. These calculations also confirm that the contaminant bearing zeolites and feldspathoids dominates the pool of particulate and colloidal matter and that these mobile particles are enriched in Sr relative to the bulk sediment. Similar calculations applied to Cs show mobile phase concentrations of Cs at 0 to 13 mmol kg -1 Cs in the HIGH treatment and 0 to 1.4 mmol kg -1 Cs in the LOW treatment. These values are within the range of the Cs concentration in the starting material (3.1 mmol kg -1 in HIGH and 0.055 mmol kg -1 in LOW) but present too large an error to make conclusions about the contribution of mobile particulates to Cs release.
Neither Si nor Al contributed significantly to particulate matter releases in the experiment (Fig. 2) . Estimations of the Si and Al particulate contribution using mineral loadings and composition determined by quantitative XRD lead to a maximum particulate contribution for Si and Al release of 1.3 ± 0.8 mmol Si and 0.8 ± 0.5 mmol Al for the LOW treatment and 5.2 ± 1.4 mmol Si and 4.2 ± 1.1 mmol Al for the HIGH treatment. Clearly, not all of the particles were digested; the total measured particulate contribution to Si (0.6 ± 0.5 mmol in the LOW treatment and 0.5 ± 0.3 mmol in the HIGH treatment) is 2 to 10 times lower than the estimated particulate Si release. The contribution of Al to particulate matter was 1.3 ± 0.6 mmol in the LOW treatment and 1.0 ± 0.4 mmol in the HIGH treatment. Although estimated and measured values for the LOW treatment are in accordance (1.3 vs. 0.8 mmol), the measured particulate Al release in the HIGH treatment is 4 times lower than that estimated by XRD calculations.
Hydrofluoric acid digestion of the particles resulted in ICP-MS measurements of Al, Cs, Sr, and I that were similar to those from HNO 3 digestions (Si was below detection). This suggests that, although not all silicate structures are dissolved during HNO 3 digestion, recalcitrant silicate phases do not represent a major contaminant reservoir.
Contribution of Fractions to Contaminant Release
Within the time frame of our experiment, contaminant release from the Hanford sediments was small relative to total loading. Overall, and independent of the initial contaminant concentrations, after 80 PV of leaching, <2% of sequestered Sr and Cs was released from the sediments (Fig. 5a,b,d ,e). For iodine, release reached a maximum of approximately 20% (Fig.  5c,f ) . All contaminants are principally released in the operationally defined, truly dissolved fraction (i.e., <0.025 mm). The contribution of each fraction was calculated as the difference between the released mass of element in the higher cutoff and the released mass of element in the lower cutoff (e.g., the particulate contribution in Sr corresponds to the difference between the mass of Sr in the 20-mm filtered effluents and the 0.45-mm filtered effluents), accounting for error propagation. For this reason, negative values may result when no significant differences are observed between filter cutoff mass. Similarly, at times the mass of contaminant in the larger fractions was slightly lower than in the smaller fractions, resulting in negative values. This is the expression of small variations in flow rate and solution dynamics between triplicate columns because the integration of contaminant amounts over the experiment length was always higher or equal in larger fractions compared with the lower fractions (e.g., the total release of Sr in colloidal plus dissolved fraction was higher than in the dissolved fraction alone at the end of the experiment). Because of the small size of the columns (2 × 0.9 cm), the experimental design could underestimate the redeposition of colloids on surfaces downgradient, thereby overestimating colloid mobilization from the Hanford sediments.
Iodine
The total fraction of I released from the sediments reached 15 to 20% of the sequestered I after 80 PVs of desorption. Accounting for error propagation and replication, the total release of iodine can be fully accounted for by dissolved products (Table 1 ; Fig. 1, 5c,f ) . Characterization studies of the reacted sediments showed that I is not associated with a particular solid phase and that most of its release on BPW leaching can be explained by ion exchange (Perdrial et al., 2014) . This behavior confirms the suggestion that I sorption is partially reversible in Hanford sediments (Kaplan et al., 2000; Um et al., 2004) . Because pH values decreased from 10.5 to 9.0 during the leaching (Perdrial et al., 2014) , surface charge was likely only moderately altered, and hence I -sorptive affinity for particle surfaces was not expected to change dramatically, explaining its limited release. 
Cesium
Over the course of 80 to 90 PVs in the LOW and HIGH systems, 1 and 1.5%, respectively, of the sequestered cesium was released (Fig. 5b,e) . The large initial release of truly dissolved Cs in the HIGH treatment is similar to that observed in Perdrial et al. (2014) and suggests a small fraction (0.052% of the sorbed Cs) of weakly bound Cs was readily desorbed on BPW infiltration. This effect was not observed in the LOW treatment likely because of the higher sorbate affinity of the contaminant-bearing phase at low contaminant concentration. Most of the Cs was released in dissolved form in both systems. However, although all Cs release can be attributed to the truly dissolved fraction (Table 1) in the LOW treatment, only 82 to 96% of the Cs release can be attributed to the truly dissolved fraction in the HIGH treatment. The remaining Cs release in the HIGH treatment is associated with colloidal material; no additional Cs was released in the particulate fraction (Fig. 5e) . Because colloidal Cs concentrations were below EDS detection in the HIGH treatment, it is not possible to attribute unambiguously the colloidal release of Cs to a particular phase. However, the presence of the ball-veil-shaped amorphous zeolites in the colloid filtrates (Fig.  3c) suggests that zeolitic precursors are mobilized in the colloidal fraction, and, because they are the main contaminant host in the sediments, along with clay minerals for Cs they are likely the mobile colloids containing Cs.
Strontium
Strontium release was also quite small, with a maximum of 1.3 and 0.9% of the sequestered Sr released after 80 to 90 PVs in the HIGH and LOW systems, respectively (Fig. 5a,d ). Unlike the case for Cs, a pulse of truly dissolved Sr was not released during initial infiltration of BPW solution, likely because Sr is strongly incorporated into feldspathoid, zeolite, and native minerals (Perdrial et al., 2014) . Similar to results for Cs, all Sr release can be attributed to truly dissolved forms in the LOW treatments (Table 1) . However, particulate Sr release appeared to be significant in the HIGH treatments, accounting for 2.8 to 29.8% of the sequestered Sr. Likewise, our most conservative estimate of Sr mass release in truly dissolved forms accounted for only 93% of the Sr mass. Total Sr release associated with particulate matter in the HIGH treatment is in the range expected, assuming all particulate Sr originates from zeolites and feldspathoids. The breakthrough curves (Fig. 1a) suggest that the bulk of particulate Sr release occurs during the transient stage . This behavior suggests that, in the absence of transient flow dynamics, particulate Sr release is minimal and occurs earlier in the leaching than the dissolved Sr breakthrough. However, under field conditions, transient flow will likely occur during recharge events (Cheng and Saiers, 2010) . Over longer desorption times, this could lead to a significant mobilization of zeolites and feldspathoids and, hence, particulate-associated Sr.
Conclusion
This study provides quantitative estimates of particle-and colloid-facilitated transport of selected radionuclides (Sr, Cs, and I) on a shift in groundwater chemistry from hyperalkaline, high ionic strength recharge to meteoric-driven conditions. Each of the investigated elements presented a unique combination of truly dissolved, colloidal, and particulate releases. We conclude that (i) iodine release occurs via dissolved forms with negligible colloidal or particulate contribution; (ii) the majority of the Cs release occurs in dissolved form, with a small but measureable fraction (4-18%) associated with mobile particulate phases, particularly in the colloidal-size range (0.025-0.45 mm); and (iii) a significant fraction of Sr (3-30%) is released in particulate form. Most of the particulate Sr was released during the transient stage of the experiment, at the beginning of the leaching.
Although our results confirm that Sr, Cs, and I release from hyperalkaline sediments is dominated by dissolved forms and likely through ion exchange reactions as previously suggested (Chang et al., 2011; Perdrial et al., 2014) , they also imply that significant particle-facilitated transport of Sr is expected during transient flow conditions if porewater pH and ionic strength decrease. In agreement with recent studies (Liu et al., 2013; Wang and Um, 2013) , we conclude that contaminant transport via mobile particulate phases can be significant and should be incorporated into future efforts to model contaminant mobility at the Hanford Site. 
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